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Commencement Exercises Held 
In Alden February 22 and 23 

(;aaliardo Appoints T I G t N 

New Program For 
7th Tenners To Be 
E1fective 

lh1terfraternity CouJtcil Ball To 
Be Held Friday, Jant1ary 18, 1946 

, . M T ec 1 · e s ew 
t.•u•or en o Offi . :. In Lt C . cer . 
orunuttees . F. tevcns 

Quartermostcr Hanson 
Rc-lic"'t'S Lt . Brown for 
Short Time 

To CompiC'lc Course at J • C 
WPI On An lndivitlual Ollll ODCert 
Basis B 

Admiral Cluveriu!i recently made etween w PI 
a statement s:tying, " As "e here at 

W .P.I. understand at present, 1 hose 

men uf the \'-12 who hnve not corn-

And U. of Conn. The enior Class, beaded by j ohn 
Ca)lliardll, th~ class president, has 
an eluhuratt> program under way for 
the ('mnruencement and Commis
~kmin~t exercises which will be held 
February 2 2 and 23, 1946 in Alden 
:\l ~mnrial . 

Lieutenant ( j.g.) j . F . Stevrns, pleted their wurk 11.'1 of 23 February 

BoyutonianA Make Hit 
With All at Dance, After 
Well 'Enjoyed Concert 

The Cummt>ncement lhis Febru
ary will have the added fea ture of a 
<.'ommi ionin~ Ceremony in the au
ditnrium early Friday afternoon. 
The ~ixty-one :-\avy eniors will be 
commis~hmcd Ensi~ns, . · .N. R. at 
thL-; ~ervice . . aturday afternoon the 
eighty ~radunting seniors will be 
present·ed their de~rees in Alden Au
{liwrium. 

j uhn Hurry Mehrer. J r. is in 
'harl(e uf lhc Class Day Exercists. 
Chri topher ,\lbert Herbert heacls 
the committee in charge of the Sen
iur Oinner Dance which will be held 
Friday eveninJt. i\u~ust Kellcmumn 
is in charj;~C of the Bacc:tluureate 
St•rvice. 

Edward Funk has been chosen 
Cla<ts Orawr, und Geor~e Conley 
hao; beE'n chosen Class Histnrian. 
\\'niter Hank heads the Clas!' Gilt 
<'nmmi lie<'. 

h t h year the l(raduating cia-.~ 
plant., a tree on the campus, and 
thi.; year the Tree and Ivy Commit· 
tee i.~ umter the d irection or Charlts 
~l itchell . 
Tlw Cmnnu-nc-ement ~che•lule 

February 22, 1946 
I :JO P.M. Commissioning Ccre

mLtny in 1\lden ~.J emorial. 

2:30 1' .~ 1. Cia Day Exerci~ in 
.\ lden ~Jemorial . 

3 \0 P.;\1. President 's Rect>ptinn 
tu ~niors, Parents. and Faculty in 
Janet Earle Room. 

7:00 1' . ~ 1. Senior Dinner Dance. 
Fehruary 23, l946 

II :00 r\ . ;\'1. BaccaJaure:ue Ser· 
vice in Alden Auditorium. 

2:$0 P.:-.L Commencement Exer· 
ci,es in Alden Auditorium. 

4 ·OO P.;\f. President's Reception 
HI the rnmmencement Speaker at 
the rre ... ident's H ome, by invitation. 

.\ s February 22, 1946 will come in 
the mid~t of our final examination 
week , and on a day when various 
Commrnceme.nt activities are sched· 
uled, it is not practical for the in· 
stitution to observe that day as a 
h<lliday. 

Final examinations have already 
been ref[ularly scheduled for the 
mnrninR of February 22, 1946, and 
the usual social events attendin~ 

Commencement activities will take 
place durinfZ the afternoon and eve
nin~ of that day 

~==~---------

tr.s.~ .R ., is to be th<' Naval nit 's will be continued at the Institu te on 
personnel ofticer. He attended the 
l 'niversity of l\lnryland, w<lrked for 
\\'t>!lt inJ,~house awhile, then <>n Au· 
~ust 28, 1942, enlisted in the X:wy. 

He was l(iven fuur months' En
s:ineerin~ training under the V-7 
prof(rnm :H the Kaval Academy, re· 
ceived his Commission l\lay 4, 1943, 
and was subsequently transferred to 
the destroyer U.S.S. Forrt'sl. Aboard 
this ship he visited Frnncc and Nor
way. The ship w:ts convertt'd to a 
destroyer minesweeper and was senl 
HI 1 he Pacific. Here it part icir>ated 
in IJ1e bat tie of Bodo. 

l\lr. , tevens i. expecting his dis
t'harge curly in ;\larch. He plans to 
return lo his old position in Annapo
lis ns an electrical inspector. Hi.s 
plans alstl contemplute mnrringe in 
the near future. 

Quartermaster 1st ('lass Han!len, 
the gentleman temporar ily residing 
in Lt. Brown's uffice, ho:. been 
nround and has set>n thin~~. 

He 5larted his five year • S<•rvice 
in the ·avy at GreM Lakes Naval 
TraininK Center. Grnduntinl( from 
that ~rand institution, he wall as· 
s ij:~ncd to !he battlt>Ship CultJt 0(/(1, 
itppn which he sow pleuty of action. 
Arter two years aboard her, a trans
fer was effected to the U .S.S. 
O'Took, a destroyer escort. 

Hansen remembers that it was 
uboard this ship that he got his ftrst 
class seaman's rat ing. Transfers 
Wt'med to be the ()rder Of the day 
for h~ served on a P. C. In the Car· 
ribean : a destroyer escort on the 
North Atlantic Patrol between Jran, 
Francl", Enfo!land, and rreland ; and 
the destroyer U.S.S. Compttm which 
traveled from the East Coast, 
throu~h the Panama Canal, to tbe 
\\' e~t Coast , and thence to Enlwetok, 
Kwajalein, and Okinawa. 

Transferred again at Leyte, he re
turned to the States aboard an Army 
transport and assumed duties under 
the cCimmand of the U .S.S. Juno, a 
cruiser then yet to be commissioned. 
After serving a short stretch In the 
Boston Discharge Center he was 
transferred to Holy Cross and though 
he is still under that command, he 
came to Tec.h temporarily and is 

an individual basis l.ly Joopecia l prQ

vision not yet determined uy the 

Bureau of Per~onncl. The \'-12 pro
gram here at Tech will be! concluded 

23 February, except with respect to 
a few men, about 17 In number, who 
will continue until thf end of Lhe 
coming team. This is to be done in 
the int erest or the individuals in 
nrder that they may receive their 
clewecs and Cmnmis'lions al the 
same time." 

Congress bas appropriated enough 
money so that the nwn nnw in the 
ptof[ram will be able to fin ish. As 

The spirit o£ the past yuletide 
season wus improvised upon when, 
on the 21st u£ last month, the Tech 
Glee Club united with that of the 
University ur Cunnccticut to enter
tain us with a concert that was large
ly compusecl of Christmas arols 

The red tnl opened with tl seltc
tion performed by both organim
lions under the Kplenclid direction of 
lhe visitinR conductor. Aftu several 
vocnls by both choirs, each school 
presentf'<l Its speclulty which proved 
to IJe thP de1il(ht of the entire au
dience. 

it was before, those who were in the As their fea ture, Connecticut in
seventh term hod the option or re· traduced an original and enjoyable 
t·eiving their commissions in l~ebru- methocl of 11 in~ing ('hrlstmas carols. 
:try, or staying at the Institute and Seated around 11 table in marvelous 
fmishing at their nwn r:<J)('nsc. This effect, the men in ll direct innova
meant that those not RtuduaUng tion or the orth11dox glee club, mere· 
who rrceived tht>ir commis!\luns in ly supplied the rhythm, while the 
February would go on active duty girls carried the meludy which pro
and sometime Inter would have to vicled the necesSllry at mosphere to 
come back to gain their dcwce. As Jtain the satis faction and opplaust of 
for those mc>n who ditl n<K uccepl the audience. 
the commission in February it meant An accomplished octet , under the 
tltat they would cnmplete the fmal direction of Cliff Oreen, was Tech's 
of the eight term course on nn in- attraction, The effective pre!enla· 
active lltatus us civilians, perhaps, lion of novelly selections coupled 
living outside the colleKe some· with the antics of Wall Bank and 
where. Upon their completion of the Pres Grout was enjoyed by all. 
course they were to be called back The biggest surprise among the 
to activ(• o;ervlce, given their degree, activities on the Hill was Lbe Boyn
and br Commissinned as EnsiROS in tonians. Relatively inactive last 
the U$.~.R. This was the original term mainly because of the Jack of 
plan, but it has now been superseded interest displayed by the musJclans 
by the one mentioned above. the importation or new talent thl~ 

Jn a short time n visit will be term has been a dkiding factor In 
paid to Tech by u commission from the success or the band. With an 
the Bureau of Personnel who will extensive library of o ld and new 
determine by what means the men tunes, the band has developed a 
will continue. unique style which has won the favor 

Office of the 
President 

"The President is deeply appre
ciative of the many greetinRS which 
reached him during the Christmas 
season from facul ty and students 
and desires to express his thanks 
throul(h these columns." 

WAT TvuR CwvERrus 

Prcsidt "l 

of all at T k h. Amassing experi· 
ence and developing a style aU or 
their own as they go along, they will 
soon be con~idered the best college 
band in the East. 

With "Bo" Lutts as first saxman 
and Ed Arsnow on the tenor sax t~ 
gether with Ed Salakiewlcz, P. Grid
ley and D. Brown, the sax section is 
smooth. 

serving here in Lt. Brown's stead. ----- --------

The rhythm section is controlled 
by Broverman and Pratt on the 
drums and Morrison and Devlin on 
lhe " keys", 50 that with auch men 
as France, Gllmore, Stinchcomb and 
Juergens taking the bras!, the band 
is a well rounded organization. 

Hansen volunteered the informa· 
lion that he is getting out this com
ing September and wants to go back 

to his home town, LaCrosse, Wiscon
sin, with his wife as soon as tbe dis
charge comes through. 

Johnny Newton To Be 
Ft>atured With HU 
Dance Orchestra 

Heralded by goy posters and an· 
xiously awaited by everyone on the 
Hill, is the Annual Inter-fraternity 
Council Ball. Taking shape over a 
period of several weeks have ~n 
plans for one of the best (ormal 
week-ends in the history of the 
school. 

J:estivities will begin early in the 
evening on Friday, j an. 18, when 
the girls will arrive t.o take over the 
frnlt'rnlty house5. Liberty for the 
Navy Unit will be from 4:30 Fri
day ohemoon until 3:00 o'clock 
Saturday morning. 

The dunct, the big event of the 
week-end , will begin at 9 o'clock In 
Alden Memorial. Johnny Newton 
and his orchestra will provide the 
music in a ratio of two slow tunes 
lo one fast tune. The maestro, who 
has won great favor amon~ lbe men 
at Tec.h !tlnce be played here last 
term, leads one of the most popular 
~regations in this part of the atate. 
He has cooperated enthusfullcally 
with Geor14e Morin, of the commit
tee, In making out an intere~tlng and 
varied dance program. As before, a 
big attraction with the band wiD be 
it.~ vocalist. lovely Alice Flt~d, 

who lacks nothing in putting over a 
song. Her sweet per!Onality and 
charming voice are remembered by 
all those who have heard ber u the 
highlight of the orchestra. 

A new feature at the dance wfil 
be the Grand March, which wfl) be 
led by Dr. ScbuJtz. This happy 
event wll1 take place just after the 
intermission, and everyone Is urpd 
to join in lhe fun . 

Two more novelties addfnc to t.be 
gaiety of tbt dance wiU be provkted 
by the photographer wbo will take 
souvenir plc:turea of everyooe, and 
an ice-box full of "cokes" In the 
Janet Earle room which wilJ be QPeD 
during the intermlaalon. 

Tickets can be purcbued for 
$3.60 from tbt mm~ber of each fra· 
ternity who il on the committ.te. 

Classes u usual will be the IC.bed
ule for Saturday mornlns. Tbe coat

mittee Is trying to make it ~ble 
to have the girls attend ctu.a, but 
a.t1 yet nothing definite cao be uld 
about thla plan. 

Saturday afternooo bu been left 
to the fraternities and to the COU· 

pies themselves. Many fraternJtJea. 
are planning skating putietl ud 
some have made plans for dbmen iDt 
downtown restaurants. 

Saturday night, ln the um, the 
(Coadaucd on Pqe 4, Col. 2) 
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Editorial 
For nearly five years our country had been at war, and during 

that time everyone has been affected, some way by the world con
dition. Many individuals, who never knew what the word "war" 
actually meant were suddenly thrown into the gr~test conOict that 

I I 
this battle-scarred world or ours has ever seen. These men weren t 

TECH NEWS 

The Greek 
Column 

.P.E. 
\VI! have been notified that Wil

liam W. Hindman, Jr.. National 
Grancl Secretary of Sig Ep, will 
visit the bou~e wilhin a few days. 

News from Ohio State University 
reports that Jnhn B. Tilton, foJmer 
pledge of lhi!> house, has been 
pledged to lhe Sig Ep chapter or 
that college. 

Big plans are in the wind for the 
coming formal. Approximalely lS 
couples will attend. 

l)uring the last month former 
President Arthur Rosenquesl, for
merly of the American Field Service, 
visited the house. "Rosie" intends to 
resume studies at the Institute next 
term. 

A t the formal induction ceremony 
held December 16th, ~orge Thorn
sun, Henry Spring, and Theodore 
Majka were initiated into lhe fra
ternity. 

Members of the chapter bowling 
team are: Dick Propst. Frank 
Baumgardner, Rus Wood, Dave 
Wright and Ben Harker. 

A.E.P. 
Everyone reports havinJt enjoyed 

a restful (?) vacation ovt:-r the holi
days. 

January 8, 1946 

!.hat college meets Tech on the bas- Editorial 
kcthall floor. (Continued from Col I) 

L.C.A. and gone into receivership. On the 
L.C.A. has adopted a new mascot olher hand, an instiiution of long 

in the form of a kitten (female} standing wilh high standards wa.'> 
called "~uggsey.'' alJie to encounter the difficulties and 

Open house was held after the continue its operation with its nor-
[o(tlrne Saturday night. mal poHcy. Surlt an establishmr11t 

Les Davh. visited the house re
cently. He bas been discharged from 
the Army Air Corps anrl expects to 
resume studies next term. 

Don Taylor of the :'\avy returned 
for a call. He was formerly study
in[< radio in Mississippi. 

Rus Jenkins was also a visitor be
fore lhe vacation. 

P .. K. 
The fellows have been making ar

dent plans for the formal. A large 
percentage will attend. 

Brolher Peepa called at the 
house for a visit on j anuary 4th. 

~1cmbers of the bowling team 
are Bob Campbell, "Ace" Walton. 
Jim Graves and Bill Ritchie. 

S.A .. E. 
Torn McCaw will live at the house 

n~xt term. 
Ed Relxlitch of the S()phomore 

cla~>S has been pledged. 
Tile ch!lpler house living room is 

being completely renovtlted and 
done over. 

Bill Bowluch and Paul Beaudry 
were initialf•tl lnl>t wrckenci. 

u•as rmr college, Worcester Potytech
,;c /nstilutc, u•lticls aftu CJtduri11g 
the )•cars of the war ltas comt> jqrlh 
ami stilt mai11tains rile standards srt 
by its joumlrr, Joh1~ Boynto11, trtar· 
I)• a ce11tury ago. 

leaving their loved ones, homes and jobs because it was their desire, 
but rather because something greater than these, called them to 
a task that bad to be done. Of course, men dreaded the thought of 
leaving their most precious possessions to go into a different world, 
altogether remote from any kind of living they hnd prtviously en
joyed. Certainly it was hard for them lo do these things, but this 
was a situation where none could say, !1l'll put it off until another 
time"-as the time was then, not later . 

The house gave a 
lust Saturday night 
basketball game. 

ph•dl(e dance l'n.ul Sandford, AI Rockwood, Bob 
folluwing thr \\'illis and Bob Hubley comprise lht: 

At present, at Tech, is noticed the 
rapidly increasing number of civil
ians. a large percenlaJ<e of them vet
erans of World War 11 , coming back 
to continue their education. But 
long with the return of the civilians 
we will see the departure of lhe 
r\aval students tudying on the Hill. 
Soon, the students in the ~avnl \'-12 
program will be gone. These men 
hnve received their education at 
Tech and have aided in maintaining 
the enrollment when the civilian was 
practically extinct about the campus. 
These men, upon graduation from 
Tech, have ~ooe forth armed with 
the knowledJ.~;e absorbed during their 
studies here, and have ~iven the 
Navy the required performance. 
They were expected to operate 
aboard . hip or shore base with 
knowledge, clear- bendt•d thinldnA. 
und bruvery throughout the four cor
ner::. of the wurld. But the war is 
owr. and the !\avy is curtailing its 
educational pmgrams- the sight or 
iht~ familiar Navy blue will soon be 
gone from the tampus. A~ these men 
lt>ave us. thr civilian wlll relUrn tu 
brinll; once JA:tin the true color of 
cnllt>ge life to a campus rich in 
trndition. 

Men and women of our country went forward , placing individual 
likts and dislikes aside and met face to face the problem that was 
of the u(most importance in the lives or everyone. We Americans 
didn't go out to investigate just another problem. We were en
countered by a situation which meant everything to us. Our very 
lives, our many freedoms that we enjoy and take all too lightly, 
and even our own United States could have been obliterated had we 
·not gone forth when we saw the challenge and prepared ourselves 
to prove to the world that we were not of the kind to be trnmplcd 
upon by any dominating power. We proceeded to advance in knowl
edge, strength and power to finish the job that had to be done. T o 
accomplish this, we knew, would take a long time ; the men who were 
actually doing the figh ting round this out, and the people, although 
they were not in the fighting, on the home front realized that it 
would be no easy task to arrive ~t the ultimate victory. t\ victory 
due to the combined efforts of everyone. 

While the men who had first-hand cont~ct with the war had many 
tough and tryln~t times, the men, women, business firms, manufac
turing companies, and educational institutions throughout the coun
try were also struggling through the war years trying to continue 
their day by day business even with the many difficulties that they 
encountered. Perhaps the most marked change in the country was 
noticed among the nation 's firms, companies and educational insti
tutions. These establishments were the ones Lhnt relied upon the 
now of incoming young men to continue the organizations through
out the coming years, but with the nm.jority of younger men or 
the country being taken off to perform a more important job due 
to the' critical need of them at the time when lhry would be most 
advantageous, these cstabli.;hments suffered severely. 

The House on 0 11ylon Street 
sport~ n new mailbox. It is n copi
ous green one with a bird thai llih 
ou t when mail Is depo ited. 

The chapter t!)(J>Ccls a visit fron1 
lhe Tufts Chapter of A.KP. when 

b.>wling team. 

The TECH PHAR~1ACY 

Sol Uarowll-, W.V. I. '2% 

Cor. We•t trnd Hishland S••· 

RESEARCH AND ENGINEERIN G KEEP GENUAl ElECTRI C YEARS AHEAD 

CHEMISTRY 
AT GENERAl ElECTRIC 

We need not go far to visualize this fuel, as here upon our own 
campus was felt the call or war. At lirs t, the new ern which had 
come upon us, wns not notked to too great a degree ns enrollment 
was maintained at practically the same level as in pre-wnr years. 
But as the oge or the war nd\'~tnccd through the yenrs of '43, '44 
and '45, ll became more nnd more appa rent t>C the seriousness or 
the world condition. Whereas the enrollment of the scllt)Ol was 
maintained before the war 3l a level or sao l Q 600 students, during 
the years of the conflict enrollment <It T ech wa-. slowly dropping 
off as each new semester began. Tech wasn't the only college in 
the country confronted with such n. problem; nearly every school, 
larse or small, met the :<ame situation. Trying times? Yes, the.e 
were trying years of educational institutions, business firms and 
manufacturing companies tht"oughout the country. But undl'r such 
circumstances the true worth of IHl establishment can be obscn·ctl. 
Had the organization bt>en one of mediocre policic and had nol been 
tOo keen in maintaining its standards, they would have soon folded 

Gn'E n young chemist. access to 
n well-stockc<ll::iliorntory and modem 
equipment, and Lhe C.\:lmple of such 
General Electric sc.•ienlists ns Dr Irv
ing Langmuir, Dr. W . D. Cool!tlgo. 
nnd Dr. W. R. Whitney, nnd two 
things are likely to hnppcn. First, he 
w11l find satisfaction in his work, and 
scx·ond h<' will rome up with some
thing new and useful 

with two large units, lhe Rt."'in and 
lnsulntton 1\lMcrinls Divi~ion, and 
the Pla!lti~s Division. Their labora
tories tlre oompl<'tdy equippcrl for 
developing pla~ticc: nnd other chemical 
produ\'tc:, nnd for r(•scarch ronnc<:tcd 
with their dc\·clopmcnl and design 
of new materials. 

(Continut'd on Column 5) 

Almost since its beginning the 
General El<'Ct ric Company has main
tained st:UT:o. of some o( this countr>•'s 
most compNcnt chemists. As a result. 
of t.he prt>J.,'TCSS they huvc made, G.E. 
formed lbe Chemical Departmenl, 

G-E rhemists have dc\'elop.."<-1 many 
new t'Ompounds - the silicones. for 
e'l:nmple. This field yields oils, resins. 
rubber, wate.r repellents-and has 
almost infinite possibilities for fuLure 
development 

...... IMII 1 .............. In .... ......... '" ,.,., _....., •• , • ._. ltMp .u ........ y.. llry. 
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Get. Ticket3 For 
lrtter/raternit.y Ball 

On January 18 SPORTS Brace Yourselve3 For 
Frit~ie' 1 Article in 

Coming luue 

J anuarr 8. 1946 

GAZING AROUND 
By Ted Gazda 

\\' itb its ftrst five ~ames. including the backboards. 
the first of the 1946 leg of the sched· After these two defeats, the hoop· 
ule, under its belt, lhe Tech quintet sters really went to town. Pacing 
npf)ears to IJe on its way toward a Norwich with a red-hot offense and 
brilliant close of a season that start- an Iron-tight defense. the Boynton 
cd \\ ith a dismal outlook. l o con- Hillers displayed the form that fans 
tra.:.t to the forecasts oriqinally made like to see. The game was evidence 
in this column, from here on in it of the fact that Teeh alway has hnd 
looks as if Lbe Techmen are ready, and will have an act--high squ.1d. 
willin~. and able to lake on all The ~nme also showed that the Learn 
comers. had d<'velopecl from five men into a 

B<luncinl( back from its two initial solid quintet. The plays were run 
!'t'lhad.. -<. the squad has turned in uff with machine-like precision, and 
three impressive victories. The ex· there st'emed to be no tic-ups in dead 
p!Jnation lies in the fact that the CC)rJWrs. Passing was accurate, shoot
l>!lme type or lt>am lhal played the ing was ~ood. and. in general, the 
ftN pair of ~ames did not play the squad looked ready to take over 
successive ones. Actually, the men onyt>ne. After witncssinl( that game, 
are Identical, but their abilities have nne s hould not be surprised at Lhe 
bren coordinated by the knowledJ(e I sudden change expressed toward fu
~.tined throu~h playing and workinl( 1 ure c1mtests. The mo. t favorable 
throuf(h the tittht . Jlot t0$(ether. impression that can U.• derived from 

Tlw squad dromled the first game the results or the fol111Wing two 
t11 the highly-LOuted American rn. J<am · is that regardless (I( how w~ak 
trrnnlional Collc~e, which won live 1 he Vermont team may huve been, 
l\trail(ht before the Tech encounter. the home five has come through with 
anti the second w Brown. who lx>a.~ts duse !>Cores but un the lunl( end of 
uf an ex-G.1 . ~tar, at Pruvicfencc. them Witht)UI a dnuhl, the season 
ll•lv.t'W'r. those two dcfe:H!\ :.eem to should end definitely i11 favor uf the 
ha\'1.' l>t"t'n ju~t whnt tht• doctor or· fechmt>n. 
llt•red, because th~ third, fourth. and The winning quintet has experi
tifth ~ames told a rllffl.'rent story. ~·nH'd . cvcral change'\ fr11m the one 
In a heuutiful exhibitiun of fast, that opened the season. ' tevc Ucich 
rlo-.t• hac;ketball , the Te<hmen stole is still playing his bang-up game at 
thl' ~how. and fmm the openin~ ct•ntcr nllfl is devel11pin)t into a top 
jump Layed out in front tu Lake h:tll player. He really ~et:; up in the 
=-:nrwkh with an half-a-hundred :Jir fur those hiuh reoound~. llvb 
margin . Trinity bmved next in a K11ykt•ndall and Jatk Laffey, at 
hard f()u~ht fnur peri1xb after truil- )(uurd a uri f!)rwnrd n•spectivcly , nrc 
in~-: hy only a frw pnint!l throughout huldinl( lh<' lcttm h)f(ether n11d piling 
the ~·mt~:"t. \omin~ bock ofter thr up tht' pl'lints at lhl.! snmc rime. Bob 
Chn.tma~ brl'nk, the squad showed Cnrlsun, a freshman, stnrtt•d at 
that it <~till had the stuff it takes ns l(unrtl. but his recent performances 
it marched f1>r its third straight have o,htJwn his gr~.tlcr value as 
rt)(aino:;t l'\urlheno;tern on th~ .\Jumni Laffey's runninK mute. FlllinR up 
cllurt. ~he startinA ftve Is Russ Bracllaw, 

\ 'nrluus rCaS<II\S were tributary ttl wh•; ha!i delinitcly displayed the 
Tech's initiul failure. Th!' opening reJtsflns Stagg has picked him to 
~t:lnw ~howed the sarne defects evi· work the ball down the cnurt with 
dcnH·d at practice sessi~>ns. and lhe Kuykendall. The five have proved 
trn.,iun of that lirst encou:ller did 111 be a very effective cwnhination. 
not allnw the r1uintet to adjust them· ~·e~t on the roster i~ Massachu
't'lves. ·rhe result was a rou):lhly· Cit~ State followtwl by Tufts. or 
plnyl'c.l game whh the En~ineers on thr twu, Stale has the weaker team 
lht> short end of the S(Ore. The anrl Trch should win out withuu: 
nt' mC!Iis of helJ.:hl wa.~ the decidin~ lt)O much trc>uble. Tufts will be out 
facll•r In the Brown I u-..!<le fightin~ fnr a rt>pe:u \'ictory after the foot· 
:lll the way, the !:\lai(Rmeo played ball season, and by the !litme token, 
hC'iul~·up IJaJI the full forty minutes. the Engineers will be nut for re· 
hur linnlly tirecl out after nearly up· vcnl(c. The game promises to be 
l>t'llinj( the highly rovorcd Bruin~. cln~ and hartl·fOUI(hl, but we're 
· pedal commendation l'hould be picking tht> home team hands down. 
~ivt>n to raptain Unb Kuykendall ft will be a good time tu celebrate 
nnd Ruo;s Bta<llaw, a fre hman , for tno. since it will IJe the nighl after 
thl'ir exceptionally ~ood work under the \\inter formal. 
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TECH EWS 

qtiad Evetts Teclt Hoopmen Trample Huskies 
Standing Before In Second Period Scoring Spree 
Vacation T'KP Takes First x Laffey High Scorer 

Drops to Brown; In J.F. R elays Held With 26 Pts.; John 
Trounces Norwich; In The Gym Labadia Talliesl4 
Edges Trinity 

By winning twl) "f their last tbre«> {ul(•rfrat.ernily Bowling Playing befnre a crowd or about 
Gt>ts U 1 . h Th one Lhousaud al Tech Gym last 

gam~?!!, tht' \\'Qrcester Tech ""<~ket- nc t>rway Wll eta "-l c.l . h h '"' CJ · T k' F' p i•1 va ur ay mg t, t e Worcester Tech 
ball . u a ang arst os uon '--

team evened tlS seasunnl rt'COrd Th 1 £ . R 
1 

• l.htsketball team won its third ~tame . e nter rntrrn1ty e ay~ whtch . . 
ut two v1cturies and two dt>feats. Thr I starred No\ember 28 have been m

7
; row as it regiStered a thrilling 

StaAAnlt'n h'St the tirst em:1lunter hl completed, after n spirited com""· S • 1 .vlctOI'y over Northeastern 
. . , . •·- Umversuy. The Techmen were Brown nivcrsity by lhl' srore nf 

5J to 4J ; thl'n they trounced Nor· 
wich l! niversity 7 S to 21 : nnd lin::tl
ly rhcy t'CI!(ed out Trinity College 
50 to 43. 

lltiHn IJctween the £ratermli~s <m the k 1 . h 
1 

• 
Hill. Near the end of the season spur e( m t e r . wm by the sharp· 
ThNn Knp had won all I heir races' ~~o;:ting Jac~ 2L6affe~, who poled a 
while L<lmb<ln Cbi had won all bu~ 1g tot· 0 pomts. 
one, havinl( Jnst to T.K.P. by n few Throu)(hout the first half, both 
feet in rhat race. Thdn T.X. canl" teams plnyed equally weU with Tech In the game against lJruwn at " • '- h 1 
up and beat T .K.I' .. when 0"'' nf o ding a Slil(ht edge in scorlnR at Pmviflcnce, the Bears' ~ercarer ht>ight "" h ·0 j Thew Knp's men accidently rnn t e mt wuy mark, 27 to 20. In the 

ant. mort• cx1>erienced players ulti· "' d h If 
fnur laps instead or three, Whl'ch <lis- secon u ' however, the Techmen mntely pro\'erl too much for the 

li h i , . h , . . qualilit'd T K I' \\'itb Thetl\ Kap completely outclassed their rivals 
1g t nl( ec men. For a ttme It · · • both · h t' d · d 
1 k 1 l'k 1' h · h h and Thetu Chi tied they ran off tbl' 10 s oo mg an passmg, an on e< c · e cc m1g t 1we cumr · the · ck 1 lied 1 h • h tieing rnLl' with Theta Kup winning Y QUI Y pu away to a com-
tuou,R wet an up:.et as I(Uil.rds · , , . . · manding lead which the Northrast· 
Russ Uratllaw and Capt Hob Kuy- (onlc.> • S,tsek, Marcellc) and An· 

' · dre , .• tl be f h . erners could nut c1mtest. kendall defensively contrc,llcd the ws \\He le rnem rs o t c wm· , 
· l . 1 c ''I l·or Tech, Steve Uclch who backbonrds while jack Laffry kCJJl nmg c.ut. ,rtmmons, '"' encross, 1 d h' ' . • s l Ill •1 1 ~f it 1 ·11 ... . d . P aye ts besl game or the season us HI the ~nme offensiwly with his '' '· 'n< ~ c 1c a~:~o tul nc In b . ' · n , h'bl · f · r s owed dcflmte s.igns of developing 

accurate shnntin~ . Tn thl' third peri- :' .. ~~~~ t cx· t'· tlson, Eo r~nl mnl( or into a very fine center. The lankv 
od hn\\l'vcr after \\'tmt~tcr bad o...<tlllU\ n ll . .t, . . Will Brown. # 

' ' (' 0 ell ) 1 d H· ·1 

1 

freshman not Qnly controlled both utkl'n n !>Url)risin~ fe>~,~r point lead. r " • tlf rey, an .una lon were . . 
c , , G r k •I , third : while A.1'.0. with lhttch backbc~ards consistently, but he also, 

oMa, nn e:< • •• spar c< lh~ l\l · . ' by his Caney bucket shots roved 
Bruins us they evened thl• score and ' orm, anrl Dzwihski w~re fourth. I h' ir be . p 
theN for~ud ahead or lht• :f'el hnwn Phi !'ill( Wll'l fifth , and S.PX and 1111~(' to Q defimte offensive 

" h. d d I ' Theta Chi Wt'rt: tied for sixth l>lnce rhreat to future Tech opponents. ncvt•r In ue ea e agn n. , · · , . 
• A.ld'. wus t•lghth, while ~he cellar For the Husk1es, forward j ohn 

In Ute ~ame against Norwich. the posit ion went tu l'hi Gam. l.abadia ~rabbecl the scoring hlmors 
Techmt'n by far p~ayed thciF b£'·1 The Interfraternity Jx1wling is witb a total of 14 points. Bespecta
ba!'ketbal~ of th~ still young. sea&On. also getting under wny with T.X. in cled Tom Blair also played well for 
nntl l.ht• tnexpencnccd Nnrwtch live the leud, hnvinl( won seven points the vl'litorl! both offensively and de· 
~\·as ~1mply 110 nullch f~r lhei ~. bhovt· and lost one. A.F:.P,, J>.S.K. nne! fen!lvely. 
111K nnd r:tst hull-hanrlhn~o~ . \\lth_ the T.K.I'. urc· li(•tl for second plure, all As In the Jirrvlous games, foulln!J 
starting hve of Ura~llaw und Kuy- hnvinu wu11 llm•e and lc>RI one point. aRain prMecl costly to the Ttchmen. 
kendall, .J(Ua~ds. llclch. lenu•r, and A.T.O. l!> in the cellar pusitlon nl Northeasttrn ~~Cored a good percen· 
Laffey and Cardsoo, fllrwnnls, play· the pre.3t'nt. As to individual aver- tnge of their poinu from the fret 
in~ only a little more than one· agtlli: Strogoff of A.E.P. is in the throw line, while two of the Tech 
fourth nf the Kame, the action was ll'n(l with nn t\Verage of 96.0 points regulars were fore«! to retire from 
domfnntetl by rese~e~. The Still(fl· pt'r game; flin~o~am or TX. Is next. the ~anle with five personal fouls, 
men prcssc~ the VISill>r.i so much with a11 avernKc of 94.6 points. On lhe other aide of the ledger, the 
that f11urteen 111inutes of the first } 11hnson nf T .K.P. has an average of Techmen were able to gamer only 
half had elapsed before the. Ver- 93 point~ per game, while Campbell seven of their attempted ninelftn 
muntcrs were able Ill score thetr lin;t or I'.S.K. is nt1t far behind with an foul shots. 
Kuor. l(oal. For TKh, be ide:' the average of 92.6 points per game. The Tech cause suffered a sli,P.t 
s~a.rung five, lhe reservl'!. .t.eo_r,_e The high l>inglc string is headed !10 IJiow early In the second half when 
I• nt:.~ , Ate \Vall tm, and AUI(I(Ie K.el- far by Hingam of ·r.x., who has 117 Capt. Bob Kuykendall was forced to 
lermunn also performed well. points f(>r une game. The high team retire from the Marne with a bad cut 

ln the game agnln'll Trinity al total ill hclrl by A.E.P., which has over his eye. Three stitches bad to 
fl nrtforrl, which was a nip and tuck 1078 puintb for three games. But he taken on It; nevertheless, " Ken
bailie all Lhc way. lhe 1't'Chmen led with the season just starting, and Lucky Bob'' was all smiles as he re-
2 J l t) 20 nt half-time. The unique many more l(ilmes to be played, the turned to the bench to cheer his 
J)<trt nf thL'I score wa~, th111 llf lhe hlrch avernRI'S c>f the men and teams mates on tc, victory. 
Trlultlnns' tntal pc>lnt'i, hulf or them will 11(1 rh,ubt go up. Besides lhe sta rling five, Kuyken· 
were ~cnrt-d from the free throw line dall and Bradlaw, guards, Uclcb at 
a~ the B11ynlon Hillers ,,roved a CIIW of '79 prize contest closes center and Carlson and Laffey, for-
lillie ovt-r-anxious in ~euarding their Jan. 12, 1946. All entries must be wards, others who performed well 
men fluring the first half. l n the sec- given to Professor Hjgginbottom at for the Techme.n were George Frl~, 
nnd half of the game, the Techmen noon of that date. forward, Cliff juergins, center, IUid 
worked like a new team. They cC>m- Harry Nielsen, guard. 
milled fewer fouls, pru;scd the ball KINGSBURY'S l'laoao s.,N:. In the pre!limlnary game tJiTech 
with l(r<'n ler ru;.<;urancc, und sht>wed Jayvee's were nt>s«< out by Worces-

CoPrf,.. • e..-.... · D ..... ,.. 
a rlecided improvement in the accu- ter South H igh School by t.he "fore 
racy uf their shootin~. Everyone (S.. Huold Xiaplnuy 81 1M 0..) or 26 to 24. The Junior Varsity 
who playt.-d performed well fflr the o.--..a s-.t.. boys bad their share o£ tou~h breaks 
Techmen. and with the weaker teams -· throughout the ~ame, both In their 
or ~orthea5tern and Mass. State l.UrieeU.. ad ...._, ......_ passing and shooting. Whalen of 
nexl .on our schedule, Coach Stagg Fonut«Jrda't TestltCO South scored eight points for his 
bas ~igh hopes of having a definite team, white Harnish and Cromaclt 
winning streak under way before lbe Sereiee Sl4dora tallied eighl and seven points re-
bil( game with Tufts. c-. wp•-1111 A c;.-w ... ..._ spectively Cor Tech. 



P .. e Folll' 

CEILING ZERO 
By Norm Poirier 

~ow that were batk frum enjoy- ~ refr~hing swim. But luck y,a,sn 't 
in~ a merry Chnstma'> nnd a happy with him. Three beautiful swan 
ban[lt.tver, it s time that we senw dives he tried, ami lhree time-; the 
down to our book! again ( Forever ice refused to crack. It seems that 
Amber, Lord J im, and Kitty ). Prof. Heller had a quart of milk 

1 hated to leave the ~cbool left over from the last men! before 
though, especially after the line lime the leave and since the kitchen was 
we had at the Olt:e Club Concert. out of ice, he decided to turn on 
Those Connecticut ~o~irls were swell . the cooler in the pool and save the 
They must have complimented tbe milk. (Note to the unfortunate who 
Stratton boys all night because the drank the first glass of milk after 
next morning they were all telling the leave: That milk was 25~ tnilk 
me that they h~.td BIG HEADS. U. and 75~ chlorine. 
of CONN 'S Glee Club was the most The word is being passed around 
convincing I have heard in u long that George Fritz, lhe never wns, is 
time. They sang a selection entitled, jo(Oing to stage a comeback and write 
"Sing Me to Sleep", and I'll be another arlicle for the TJ,C'II r-: &ws. 
darned l! they didn 't. But. when they If any of you are so unfortunate as 
sang, "Bells", it sounded so realls- to read it, ignore it. It is either n 
tically like an alarm clock that l copied ar ticle from a corny joke 
awoke to enjoy the rest of the !how. book, or some of his own humor 

But the dance afterwards was real- (heaven forbid) , bui. since we can 
ly enjoyable. After a battle of music all reaJi1.e that a misled youth who 
by the j uergens-Arsnow team and has chosen the wrong vocation ftnds 
tbt Boyntonians, the band smoothly it hard to admit defeat, we all 
slithered into a syncopated session should, upon seeing George slinking 
of stinkin' selections. I've never in the balls, rush up to him, grasp 
~ anybody dance like these sailors his band firmly, and say, "Swell ar
do. I won't say that they dance licle, George.'' 
cl011e but I saw Dave Dobson, in NOTICE .... After 18 months of 
baggy panL'I, walk over to 9 cute a Jowly seaman at Tech, Spieler Con
girl wllh bangs wearing a smooth roy has finally crashed the mnks 
skirt , and ask her for a dance. Arter of power in being nppninted a stu
the song was over and they un- dent officer. Having always rlone his 
tangled, 1 was amazed to see lhal best to harass his offacers, power 
his pants were pressed, she was hungry Conroy will know how It 
wearing a pleated gown and that her reels to have the lillie imps In his 
bang!! were replaced by 0 mmtache hair, that is, if he can grow hair In 
and a purple goatee. 1 don't know the next week. 
bow he does it. 

I never MW such culling in at 
any dance before. In fact , I was 
dancing cheek to cheek with a pleas
ant young Miu coyly whispering 
swHt nothings In her tar, when I 
discovered that I bad been dancing 
with Hugh Powell for the fifteen 
minutes. r kinda thought she need
ed a shave. 

lt seems that a few of the V-S'ers 
went skiing over the leave, one Q( 

whom was Red Bowman. Red start
ed skiing before he could walk (of 
course he was rather slow and didn't 
start walking until he was seven
teen) 110 he cau!led quite a sensation 
on the steep slopes or New Hamp
shire. I won't say that Red can't 
ski, but after mlling down the slope 
once, he was so covered with snow 
that the ski patrq1 termed him, 
"SNOWBALL", and restricted him 
to a three foot mound In front of 
the lodge. 

A report has just reached me that 
claims the Senior Aero's have n prep 

\Villjam ( I'm getting my name in 
the paper because my roommate Is 
the editor) Smith must have been 
heard threatening his company be· 
cause he has been promoted to Ass't 
Battalion commander. Asked what 
he thought of his new appointment 
Smitty replied, "From now on there 
will be an inspection of left nostrils 
eve~y Saturday." 

For (he benefit nf those who com
mented on the ' 'phenorten" afler the 
last issue, it is a jo(nome·like crea
ture that is forever lookinl( over a 
fence and can be seen in MY Rig
gin's classroom where the Steam En
Rines hold their session. 'ro bell~r 
illustrate, imagine Kellerman's ever 
running nose on a square head like 
Bradford's, then glue on a set or 
cauliflower ears like McKinney's 
and two rubber lips like Wheeler's, 
Put the concoction in front of n 
baby and the e:q1ression lln hiS face 
will be the same as Prof. Staples as 
Knibb walks in the room, utter 

on the 27th of January. or course rt>signation. 
this has not been confi rmed and the _ -------
men will not be awakened unlil the For mal 
rumor is authorized. 

The first thing Dick Forward diet 
after ~turnlnR from his lea,•e was 
to dash over to the pool to take n 

S111rllle's 
CHRISTMAS CARDS 

and 

Gift8 (or Everyone 

(C'ontinu~-d from Pagt I, C'ol. S) 
W.f'.I. boopslcrs will pit their ~kill 
against Tufts. The Tech men. hnv
inl( shown great improvement in 

SAFFORD'S 
Carroll Cut Rate Store 

C..M. - c.....da • C ..... ...... _ . ,....., , ... 
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TE C H NEWS 

cw tudent 
Officers Are 
Appointed 

J a nuaJ') 8, 1946 

CIVILIAN CHA TIER 
By BOB H UBLEY 

The Chr~tnla.S vacation sure new There'll be quite a class of civil-
by, dido 't it? 1 wonder hmv many ians entering in :\larch. Probably be
others besides mY'-Cif wailed over a tween 150 and 180, the majori ty o{ 
half an hour for the Boynton bus them veterans. 
last Tuesday niJChl at Front and 

Til(' Na,·al Office has just an- ~fain only LO ftnd out later that the 
nounced its appointments for the Boynton bus has been re-routed , and 
student officers who wiiJ serve the now g()('_o. suaight down ~ J ain 

funk ond mjth Will Lead 
Battalion A~ New ~len 
Tuke Positions 

J wll:ill 't surprised to see on the 
bulletin board in the gym that 
.\ . E. r. is Jeadin~ in everything con
nected with the bowling tournament. 
They were putting in quite a few 

remainder or the present scholastic Street? 
term. 

Remaining as head of the unit, 
Edward R. Funk retains his posi
tion ns Battalion Commander and in 
chnrf(e or Stratton Hall. As Assis t
ant Batta lion Commander and in 
char~c or Sanford Riley Hall, Wil
liam F. Smith has been elevated 
from his previous position as Com
pany Commander of Company C. 

In Sanford Riley Hall, the entire 
student staff ha<; been replaced by 
new men. Frank L. Baum~ardner is 
now Company Commander of Com
pany A. At the head of Company B 
is j ohn E. Wilson. The Platoon 
Leaders acting as Wilson's assistants 
are joseph j . Conroy and Paul V. 
Freesf'. Replacing Smith as com
mander of Company C is Richard F. 
Probst, while the Platoon Leaders of 
that rompany are Robl'rt P. Kuy
kendall and John H .. Knibb. 

In the Senior divisions that nrc 
quartered in Strattnn Hall , two new 
men will replace the present student 
officcr11. Walter J. Rank will assume 
tht duties of the Compnny Com
mander of Company n, while Com
pnny F. will be led by Floyd A. 
Wyczalek. 

In nddition to the new student 
ilfficers, the band will remain under 
the leader$hip of Bandmaster Daniel 
J . Rice. 

their · teamwork and ball-handlinf( 
will really put up a stiff fight. On 
the other hand. Tufts shows promise 
ao; a scurinA team. The re ult prom
ises to be a fasl tricky f(nme. 

A round-rollin will follow the bas· 
krtball (t(nme. This ever-popular 
sodal event is always pne of the 
hiRhllghts of a Tech week-end. 
Evrryl>ody visits the fraternity 
houses, meets his fri ends and bas a 
real K<xxl informal time. 

The committee has been plannin~t 

and working for weeks in an effort to 
mak~ this lhe best formal week-end 
in the history or the school. Bob 
Hubley, chairman of the committee, 
who has the success of the opho
more Hop to his credit. is assisted 
by Paul ~Mugford , George l\lorin. 
Lennie Berg. Ed jurga, Chuck 
Heyehnan, Mickie Gordon. Bob 
Proctor, and Auggie KeUerman. 

Worcester Telegram 

• 
The Evening Gazette 

• 
Sunday Telegram 

• 
Radio Station WT AG 

It l otJk~ like the main topic of afternoons of praCLice before the 
interest ri{lht now is the r. F. C. ball tournament started. and had about 
which takes ploce a week from this a dozen men trying out for the team. 
Frirlay. Elaborate plans are being It looks as if t.bey've ~ot four good 
made tn make thi!l formal nne of the men in Strogoff, Gordon, Oenser, 
best yet. Bill \'urkee did a profes- and Robinson. 
sional job on that poster in Royn- . 
ton. A. B. r . will he celebrating For my money, I ll take Bob 
their fifth anniver<~ary a t the hera- Cam~bell of P. S. ~· to knock down 
ton Hotel on aturday night so they the p1ns when lhey re really needed. 
won't be aule tfl take part In the I Bill Bingham or T . c. is anoth.er man 
Round Rllbin. who can almost always be depended 

1 f you hear someone walk pa'>t on to come through with a 90 or 
you mumbling, •·Only forty-three better. 
more days," that's ju t a Senior Phi Sig hRd a female rooting sec
counting tht> rlays lert until gradua- tion of one at the P. S. K.·S. A. E. 
Lion. Some or them have even got match. ~laybe she's good luck, 
the seconds counted. boys? 

Telephones 

on Wheels 

and Afloat 
The Bell Sy@tem pl-.ns an extensive trial of two-way radio 
in pro,idin~ telephont ~~rvirc to vehicles in a n11mber 
o( lar~r dtiet~. 

Councc:ti oo s with (lthe r tc le])hones will be made 
thruugh tht- nearest of scvt>ral recrh-ing and tranmtittiog 
&lat ions tlprrutrrl hy thr te ltphone company. It i11 gener · 
oily ~im i lar to thr •·x.itain~ ship-ehore radio telephone 
~ervice for "1.'8t1f'IS in t'(la.-tal ond inland waters. 

Tlu· main joh ri~ht now is making more telephones 
avnilalole fur thOtiC who have bet•n wai tin~ for regular 
tlcr,•icl.'. Dut as eonn as th•· new e<tuil•ment can be built 
the llt> U S) stt-m will Legit! extending telephone service 
lo \·ebidc•s 

BEll. TELEPilONE SYSTEM ® 
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